In the old Vermont workshop right on Route 4

We are Hikers

We are Competitive Athletes!

Is a magical place behind the black door.
Filled with wonderful people who gather each day
To learn and explore in their own special way.
Our day is fulfilling from beginning to end

At Zack’s Place we focus on providing opportunities for our
participants to learn, grow, challenge themselves, and
create lasting bonds of friendship. Through fund raising, all

With incredible programs, activities and friends

of our programs are provided to our participants at no cost.

We’re creative, artistic and musical to boot

for these programs, that allow our participants to grow in

We dance and do yoga it’s always a hoot.
We play games with Carl and we boogie with Jen

We rely on the generosity of our community to gain funding
creative ability, physical ability and self-esteem through
opening new doors of inquiry. Ultimately, our hope is that our
participants will gain confidence while always being loved
and respected for their unique gifts and their contributions to

We do nutrition with Vince and even some zen.

the world.

We work out with Bari to stay limber and fit

The Stay-At-Home-Tea offers you an opportunity to support a

And our Mondays at Artistree are always a hit!
The movies at Pentangle, right down the street

participants. We offer you this tea bag, and ask you to take a
moment out of your hectic day to learn about Zack’s Place,

Swimming at UVAC and maple lanes, bowling

do it without you.

We’re constantly busy we keep the ball rolling

So, enjoy a cup of tea from our friendly group to you, and,

Our walks in the village make everyone smile

make a donation today to keep this vital program working in

No amount is too large or too small!

Your donations will help keep these vital programs

Please make checks payable to:

operating.

Zack’s Place Enrichment Center
Mail to: PO Box 634, Woodstock, VT 05091

The animals the programs, we’re learning a ton

Pay Pal: www.zacksplacevt.org

Our field trips, amazing are many and great

Name___________________________

Oh the places we go and the things we create!

Phone___________________________

All these wonderful programs that were lucky to do

Address_________________________

Are because of the support from people like you!

City______________________________

So sit back and relax while you sipping your tea

State_______________________________-

And remember at Zack’s Place our programs are free

Email Address________________________

We fundraise and write grants to amazing foundations

to support us again with “Our Stay at Home Tea”

With your help the possibilities are endless!

our community.

Our trips to Billings Farm are always such fun

So…. this poem that we’ve written is also a plea

We are Chefs

horses, we are always learning and growing, and we cannot

Visiting and chatting every once and awhile.

But as a non-profit we look for donations!

We are Cyclist

and consider offering your support. Whether we are
kayaking or creating art, skiing or snowshoeing or riding

in winter we ski with Tom and his crew

We are Actors and Actresses!

variety of programs that enhance the lives of our

Seeing ALL NEW releases, oh what a treat!

In summer we cycle, kayak and canoe

We are Scientists

Zack’s Place Enrichment Center
73 Central Street
PO Box 634

802-457-5868
www.zacksplacevt.org
zacksplace1@gmail.com

Join Us


Volunteer your skills and time.



Attend a fundraiser.



Make a tax-free contribution.



Visit our community center.



Subscribe to our mailing list.



Check out our website.



Play in our Golf Tournament.



Advertise in the Woodstock Phone-

Zack’s Place

Zack’s Place
Stay at Home
Tea 2017
The Annual Funds Appeal for Zack’s Place, a
Nonprofit Community Enrichment Center
For People with Special Needs and the Community

book.


Host a Dine Around Event.



Run or Walk in the Turkey Trot.



Donate to the Stay-at- Home-Tea.
Check out all of this on our website
At www.zacksplacevt.porg

Everyone needs friends. Our mission is to provide a relaxed
setting where people with special needs are free to explore art,
music, dance, and athletics while developing lifelong bonds of
friendship. At our enrichment center, people of all ages and
abilities engage with friends from the community and enjoy
activities that enhance their emotional well-being and physical
health. All programs are offered at no cost to the participants or
their families.

73 Central Street
P.O. Box 634
Woodstock, VT 05091
(802) 457-5868
www.zacksplacevt.org
zacksplace1@gmail.com
Zack’s Place is within easy walking distance of
the public library, the town green, a national
historic park, public playgrounds, and Billings
Farm. The community center is a nurturing
home base and launch pad from which
participants venture forth, spread their wings,
and explore the wider world.

You are Invited to..........
A Tea Party!
Stay at Home
Have a Cup of Tea
Read our Invitation
And send in a donation!

